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14th November 1991 

Mrs I Evans~ 
Patient Care Manager: 
Gosp~rt War Memorial 
Bury R~ad ~ 
G~sp~rt ~ 
Hants. 
POI<~ 3PW 

H~sp i t al , 

Dear Mrs Evans 

i am in receipt o-F a copy c~-f the memorandum dated 7th November 1991 that 
yuu have circulated t~ trained members u~ staE÷ currently ~rk.ing in 

~ :ecly~-Fe Annexe. 

You ~ill na duubt remember that the subject ~4: the use u5 Diam~rphine 
~as Eirst brought to your attention in February 1991 ~-~hen staEE 
expressed their requirements under the UKCC Code ~4 Pr~,Zessi~nal 
Conduct. F~ll~ing our meeting on the 26th April 1991 it ~as agreed 
that a ~ritten p~li~y be introduced regardinQ the use oi: controlled 
drugs and syringe drivers, i am there~ure dismayed that this agreement 
has n~t been met. 

With re~erence t~ your memorandum I am appailed that the term ’concern 
has no~ been changed t~ "allegation"~ ~urthermore that these are being 
required to be in ~riting. With direct re,Zerence to the last paragraph 
it is the vie~ ~÷ the RCN that the staE~ have ce-~perated in 
expressing their viev~s and concerns "in a constructive and pFoEessional 
manner" at the meeting held un the i lth July 1991 but to nu avail. 

~Whi i e I am .~i I 1 ing tu discuss thi s ~i th y~u Erom the pa~.t experi en~e I 
have to say d~ubt has to be expressed ~n ~hether a satisfactory 
conclusion ~ould be reached. It is there,~ore the vie~ o~ the RCN that 
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due to the lack o; positive response given to address such an issue 

also, that an agreement on a written policy be introduced the only way 

o{ resolving this would be through the grievance procedure. 

I await your comments in dLle course. 

Yours sincereiy, 

Keith Murray 

Branch    Convenor 

~5 Dysart Avenue~ 
East Cosham~ 
Portsmouth, 
Hants. P06~LY 

cc Steve Barnes, RCN Officer - Wessex 


